## SIGNATURE Breakfast

**FRIDAYS – FRENCH TOAST**
Thickly sliced brioche bread dipped in cinnamon and vanilla egg batter and griddled until golden. Dusted with powdered sugar and served with maple syrup and seasonal fruit. 10.95

**SMOKED SALMON & BAGEL**
A toasted bagel served alongside thinly sliced smoked salmon with red and green onions. Served with a side of cream cheese. 13.30

**Egg BLT Sandwich**
Toasted brioche bread with melted american cheese, scrambled eggs, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise. Served with breakfast potatoes and seasonal fruit. 11.50

**STEAK AND EGGS**
Fresh USDA choice flat iron steak seasoned with hickory smoked sea salt and topped with parmesan butter on a bed of breakfast potatoes. Served with two eggs your way, multi-grain toast and seasonal fruit. 19.95

---

**FRIDAYS – EGGS BREAKFAST**
Two eggs your way with breakfast potatoes, multi-grain toast and seasonal fruit. Served with your choice of bacon or sausage. 10.95

**EGGS BENEDICT**
A traditional favorite – basted eggs and sliced ham on an english muffin, topped with hollandaise sauce and served with seasonal fruit. 13.95

**BREAKFAST TACOS**
Three flour tortillas filled with sausage, scrambled eggs, cilantro, cheddar and jack cheeses and served with seasonal fruit. 11.95

**PANCAKES**
Layers of pancakes, corned beef hash and two sunny side up eggs. 12.95

---

**TM**

**FRIDAYS – EGGS BREAKFAST**
Two eggs your way with breakfast potatoes, multi-grain toast and seasonal fruit. Served with your choice of bacon or sausage. 10.95

**EGGS BENEDICT**
A traditional favorite – basted eggs and sliced ham on an english muffin, topped with hollandaise sauce and served with seasonal fruit. 13.95

**BREAKFAST TACOS**
Three flour tortillas filled with sausage, scrambled eggs, cilantro, cheddar and jack cheeses and served with seasonal fruit. 11.95

**PANCAKES**
Layers of pancakes, corned beef hash and two sunny side up eggs. 12.95

---

**SOUTHWEST OMELETTE**
A fluffy omelette with ham, colby cheese, onions, red and green peppers. 11.95

**VEGETABLE OMELETTE**
A medley of fresh vegetables - broccoli, mushrooms, peppers and onions. 11.95

**NAME YOUR OWN OMELETTE**
A fluffy egg or egg white omelette with your choice of 3 ingredients. 12.95 Add $.75 for each additional item.

Bacon • Ham • Turkey
Colby Cheese • Pepper Jack Cheese • Broccoli
Onion • Tomato • Mushroom • Bell Peppers

All omelettes are served with multi-grain toast and seasonal fruit.

---

**KIDS Breakfast**

For kids 12 and under

**FRENCH TOAST**
Brioche bread dipped in vanilla cinnamon batter, griddled and lightly sweetened with powdered sugar. Served with maple syrup and seasonal fruit. 8.75

**SCRAMBLED EGGS**
Fluffy scrambled eggs served with multi-grain toast, crispy bacon and seasonal fruit. 8.75

**KIDS PANCAKES**
Two fluffy buttermilk pancakes served with maple syrup and seasonal fruit. 8.75

---

**SIDES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Bacon</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Sausage</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Ham</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Corned Beef Hash</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEVERAGES**

Ask your server about all of our bar selections.

**NEW**

**PARADISE PUNCH**
Orange juice, pineapple juice, guava purée.

**TICKLED PINK**
Ruby red grapefruit juice, guava purée, soda water.

**FRUIT JUICES**
Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, Orange, Tomato.

---

**SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS** (Seasonal)

**BREAKFAST Prime Rib Buffet**

18.95

Excludes beverages

**NEW**

**SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS** (Seasonal)

**BREAKFAST Buffet**

Monday - Friday (Seasonal)

14.95

Excludes beverages

**KIDS UNDER 12**

6.95

Excludes beverages

---

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. THIS ITEM IS COOKED TO ORDER.